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CANADA'S ECONOMY IN 1969 AND THE OUTLOOK FOR 1970

The follcîwing in a year-end statemont by Kr. Per capita disposable income, ini real ternis, has
Jeen-Luc Pepin, Miniater of Industry, Trade and increased moderately.
COaunerce:

Altbough serlous problems of containing in- AUTOMOBILE PRODUCTION
flation have continued, 1969 bas been another year Industrial output was Up about 5 per cent ini 1969,
Of significant econamlic achievement for Canada. New matching the gain for the previous year. Manufac-

exPO<1t gains and renewed growth in business in- turing production has advanced soniewhat faster than
vesttuent have been key factors contributing to the in 1968 even thougb growth han been hampered by
furthIer oxpansion of production and employaient. strikes in the primary metal industries. Motor vehicle
Canadaes ro&S national product bas rises 9~ per cent output has shown another large advan ce. More than

from 1968 to 1969, witb at least half of this increase 1.3 million motor vehicles came off the assembly
represetlng real ou~tput growth. Business activity lines, and for the Birut time production of passenger
surged forward strongly in tbe early part of the year cars passed the 1-million mark. The number of motor
but the pace of advance moderated in subsequent vehicles turned out ini 1969 was double the nuniber
moiCnths reflecting in part an abnorinal amount of ie manufactured ini 1964, the year immediately preceding
lOst ini work stoppages due to industrial disputes. the implementation of the Canada-United States Auto

Total employaient for the year was up more than Agreement. Output of motor vebidle parts and supplies
3 pet cent, a larger increase than in 1968. Labor bas continued ta move uiwards.

foc rwtb also was somewhat higher and average Elsewbere ia manufactuing good increases in

Y5unePomn a Uneplym nt, af tte adjutwen the usua ouu ere realized in synthetic texctiles, rubber
Yeat. Uempoymntattr ajusrnet fr uual prodticts, industrial macbinery and ajor consumer

seasonal changes, vas running a littie over 5 per appliances.
cent Of thé labor force la the concluding piontha of A highll#ht among resource industries bas ?been

1969.the resurçence of pulp and paper output folloving two
years of litte change. Production and sales have
strengthened for both nevaprint and woodpulp, con-
tributing toa sharp mie in plant utilization and

CONTENTSefflclency. High levels of lumber and plywood pro-

CanaalsEconmy n 169 ad te - duction wçre stimulated by vigorous trends la housing
Outlookit for 1970 ...................... andr other construction early in the year. However,

I the" trend has slowed since mildyear paralleling thre
T'ne 014 Girl1 Flies Again ..... ......... 3 slowdown in residential building in Canada and the

TidAttaclç on CiRarettes................. 3 United States.

(Over)
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these mineraIs in a situation of world oversupply and
downward pressure on prices. Declines ln production
of iren ore, primary steel, copper and nickel ln 1969
are principlly a resuit of protracted work stoppages
due to strikes et the mines and milla of i.adisg
producers.

The major servlce-produclng industries have
continued to expaad to meet wideniag requiremeats
of an lncreasingly urban-oriented population. Growh
bas remained particularly strong la the communlty
and personal services sector. Electric power genera-
tien has abowa a further large lncrease, supported
by new cepaclty followlng completion of several
major hydro projects, most notably la Quebec and
British Columbia.

EXPO1RTS
Caada's nierchandise exporte have increased by
nearly 10 per cent in 1969,' about ini flné with the
growth in world production and trade. The. annuel
velue of Canadien exporte la aow just short of the
$154illion mark, having more than doubled in the
pat six y.a.

An outstanding factor in export giawth lias been
the continuintz stronpa rise lnex~porte of autoinotive

United States economy. United. States pmvchases frota
Canada have been increasing nearly twice as rapldly
as their total imports and Canada's share of the U.S.
import market le now higher thon ever before.

lIn B&tain, policles of restreint, includiag a
temporary deposit scheme apied to importe, have
b.d a slowlng effect on British purchases. These
restralit,together wlth scarcity of nickel and copper
supplies, have led to a modest decline from last
year's record level of sales to Britain. Com mon-
wealth countries have about maintained their lest
year's level of purchases. Exporta to Japan have
galned with the continuation of japon 's economic
boom. Sales to the European Economic Community
were higiier largely due to increaes to France and
Western Germany. On the other hand, exporta to
state-trading countries have declined primarily as a
resuit of sharply lower purchases of wheat and wheat
flour.

IMPORITS
Canadien impo>rts have incresed sharply la 1969 -
more even thon exporta. The merchandise trae sur-
plus lies dedlined by about $0.5 billion from the
record $1.2 billion echieved lest year.

Meanwhile, current paym ents for non-merchandise
services have risen fester than receipts, reflecting in
large part a furtiier sharp increase in Canadien touris
spendig ebroad. Thus, with a narrowng in the mer
chasidise trade surplus, and a higher deficit lnth
service sector, Con sda's deflcit on all cuitent tras-
actionsis well above lest year'p low figurre but com
pares favorably wlth the perform~ance over the pas
decade.

1970 FORECAST

The Can adien econoaiy etrs the Mew y.ar wlth con-
siderabWe f<>iward momentium. The. uaderlylngex
pensive thrust in the. economy la .reflected lnati
renewed growth of business capital spendiçtg ln 1W6

follwingtwoyeam of approxlimately level outlays
The realizotion of exçpansion~ programs in 1969 ha
been haumpered by work stoppages but the. delays en,
countred have edded to the csrry-over of work int
the new yeer. A recent -survey of cspital-spendlni
intentions indicates that large comais plan t
&pend 14 percent moere on riew capital facilities i
1970 than in the preçen ya>ar. Much of this i
crease lsexp e to take place in mnsnufacturin

durable gooda industries. In othermjr investmjn
sectors speading lncreses are e,çpected to Ie relI
tively mdrt..

Meanwile, indications of a çontinued upwari
trend4 of pesnl comes will provi4e the. bas fo

PRIC~E LEVELS
Retween 1968 and 1969,ids% eln rcsi
Canada rose 3.4 per cent, while consumer prices an,

(Contintsed on P. 6,
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THE OLD GIRL FLIES AGAIN

Poor old No. 626 used to 'be a picture of de-
jection squatting on her landing-gear, usually in a
puddle of water.

Six years earlier the oid CF-100 had flown for
the iast turne witli Flight Lieutenant Len Bart at the.
controls and Flying Officer Hugh Stickles in the back
seat. Then camne the majestic retirement parade
through the center of North Bay, Ontario on Oc-
tober 17, 1962.

The years, though, had taken their toîl. There
she sat - ionely, dirty, and blocking a new road. It
looked like the end of the line for the old "clunker".

But Manny Guervitch, Chairman of No. 404 Asso-
ciation Royal Canadian Air Force, dreanit of seeing
NO. 626 flying again. He enlisted the. help of many
organizations to huild a memorial.

Colonel E.C.R. Likeness, Base Commander,
CFB North Bay, was approached to se. if his unit
would assist in refurblshing the plane. The answer
was ves.

THIRD A1TACK ON CIGARETTES

I releasing recently the third report of the
Federal Govemment on the tar and nicotine content
of Canadian cigarettes, the Minister of National
Health and Welfare, Mr. John Munro, drew attention
to the generaily high levels of tar and nicotine in
depremium-size" (100 millimetre) filter cigarettes
and "king-size" plain (non..filter) cigarettes. #'As
groups, these long cigarettes have the highest levels
of ail," the Minister said. If one does snioke thein,
he should neyer try to get bis money 's worth by
consuming them to an average butt length. This way
he obtains an 'extra' dose of tar and nicotine. He
should make a special effort to throw away an extra
long butt."

The Minister also noted that regular-size plain
(non-filter) cigarettes tended to have fairiy high tar
and nicotine leveis, only two of 16 brands of this
type havlng tar levels beiow 20 milligrains and only
three having nicotine levels beiow 1 milligrain.

"King-size filter cigarettes showed the widest
variations," Mr. Munro commented. "They ranged
from the lowest tar levels (10 milllgrams) to well
over 20~ mlligramns of ta: per cigarette. As a rule,
king-slze cigarettes have tar andi nicotine levels
very close to the regular size plain cigarettes of the
same name. However, klng-size filter cigarettes of
one name may have higlier leveis than regular size
plain cigarettes of another name. One can neyer
assume that flter cigarettes are automaticaliy lower
than non-filter cigarettes in tar and nicotine levels."

Mr. Munro advised smokers that the tar level of
a king-size filter cigarette might be higher than one
wouid expect in çoinparison to the tar level ofth
sanie naine. "~A ioV, tar level in a regular-size filtet
cigarette may iead smbkers tq believe that the king-
size flter cigarette of that naine would b. corre-
spondingiy low in tar,» he said. "This is not always
so, and one should judg* eacIt cigarette separately."

The Minister also pointed out that almost al
regular-size filter cigarettes and ail copc-ie
flter cigarettes had tar leveis b*low 20 milligrams.

The <Government's tar and nicotine studies are
carried out at the University of Waeloo by Drs.
W. F. Forbes and J.C. Robinson. lb. recently
released study covers 91 different brands of ciga-.
rettes on sale drrring mid-1969.

REDUCIN<G THE POISON?

The report notes:
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reduce is Intake of ail cigarette sinole constituents,
gases, as well as tar and nicotine, by reducing the.
amount of smolke h. inhales. This ca. b. ac-
compllsbed by: (1) Iengthening the. period between
cigarettes; (2) lengtiiening the. period between puffs;
(3) not lnhaling; (4) reinoving the. cigarette frein the
moutb nfter each puff; (5) tiirowing away a very long
butt. Tar and nicotine coîleet in the. tobacco as the
cigarette is smoked and the shorter the cigarette is
puffed the more concentrated the tar and nicotine
in the. sinoke become2"

M ETIS MARINERS

When the. 6,320-ton ice-breaker CCGS Norman
McLeod Roges slipped away f rom a Quebec City pier
recently, and iieaded north on a buoy-laying voyage,
her powerful diesel engla.. were being tended by two
young men who, only a few years ago, would net have
cireaint of leaving their hiomes la the. heart of the.
Nortiiwest Territories for a lif. on the oea.

Charles Blondin, 26, and Andrew Mandeville, 27,
froin Fort Resoltition and Fort Frankln, NWT, are
believed te b. the. first Métis (Canadiens of mixed
Indien and white parentage) ta sail as junior engineers
on an oc.an-going vessel. When they boarded the.
Norman McLeod Rogera, tiiey joined the, lncr.asing
numbier of technicians frais Canada's Northi who are
contributingtothe econonicdevelopm.ntof the. region.
Within five years bath Blondin and Mandeville wiii be
qualifled as chief eagineers.

Tii. firut st.ps of the two~ trainees away frein
tlieir distant haines nea Great Slave Lake began ini
sdiaols run by the Departmnet ef Indien Affairs and
Nortli.rn Devlomet. After eleniêntary education at
Fort Frankln, Blondin continued his studies et the.
Sir Johns Frankln Voçational High Sciiool la Yellow-
knife, as did Mandevihie, viiere bath youths rdae
with senior oiatriculation diplonias.

EARlLY TALEN4T NOTICED
Paeet of fiers of thie Department of Indien Affaira

and orthrn evelpmet and guidance couacillors
at the Sir John Franlin ioainl igh School
aotioed tliat both young smen siiqwe4 exceptional
aptitude for mchans an- nineig as a resuit of
which tiiey were chse e receiwe training as marine
.aWué.rs, an occupation of growisg imotneas
the. wealth along tiie rivera of the. t.rritories and

in 1964, Ida farpesne rng with

aea ohMneil and Blni gt thisales

a naal cla in* enieNo ehais hMtis

placed ini the first ten of a class of 24. In May 1965,
they were assigned as oilers to Coast Guard ships
sailiuxg out of Quebec City. During the summer of
1969 Mandeville and Blondin, after gaining enough
experience, wrote and passed their examinations in
Quebec City to become 4th Class Marine Engineers
and became rated as Techniciens No. 1, or junior
Marine Engineers.

INDUSTRIAL FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM

Aprograsa designed ta encourage highly qualified
science and engineering students in graduate schools
to make careers in Canadien industry has been esta-
blisbed by the National Research Council of Canada.
Some 30 Canadien conipanies will participate in a
aewly-created Industrial Postdoctorate Fellowship
prograi, which becomes operational in 1970. Candi-
dates under 35 who have just completed or are within
six months of completion of the. requirements for
their doctorate dIegrees may apply to a participating:
company for a staff position for one or two years.

la outlining the new prografi, R. B. Hiscocks,
Vice-President (Scientific), described it as a means
of narrowingthe gap. la outtooli between industrialist
and uni versity graduates. He snid: "Industria lists
question whether the. Ph. D. can pay his way lin a
partioelarorpalizatiosi. The.young graduate questions
the. ability of industry te provide an intellectue~l
challenge."

"W. have taken saine steps in this direction,
notably through existing prograins sudi as our In-
dustrial Research Assistance Pro grain, which ha
assisted la creating many new posts for Ph.D.
graduates la industriel research and develapment. W.
lntend te strengthen such prograins, but additional
measures are required and se we are introducing the.
Industriel Research Fellowships."

OBJECT 0F PROGRAM
Mr. Hisccs said the. objeot of awardlng fellowships
was te create in the. universities a greater laterest
in careers la industry and te reduce the cost ta
industry of the. relativeIr high starting salaries of

gautswith doctorates.
Tihe conipetitian is open ta Canadien citizens

and landed immigrants having or anticlpating a
doctorat. degree from a Caniadien university, who
have sliewn high scholastic achievemeuit and dwuaa-
strated an interest in a career la industry.

F.Ulowsiiips are awarded on a 12-month basis
and ther. is provision for a renewal for a second 1~2
montiis. Saa i ill b. establisied la direct negoti-
ation btenthe. cosipany and thie candidate, but
wili not be lees than a basic grant of $7,200 provlded
bythe NRC.,

TIi.r. will be two competitions aaaiually fo>r these
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CANADIAN FURS - THE MINK

Today's symbol of elegance in furs was once the
POOr relation of the fur industry. Ini the early days,
the traders who avidly soughît beaver, otter and
mnarten pelts accepted mink reluctantly; indeed, it
was flot until the present century that the outstanding
qualities of this fut were recogiized.

The mink, a member of the weasel family, has a
long, siender body, a small head with short ears and
a long, bushy taîi. Its color ranges from light brown
to near black. A white patch is often found on its
throat and chest. The maie, which weighs up to four
pounds, is about twice the size of the female.

TWo VARIETIES

There are two main types of this animal - the wild
mink and the ranch-raised mink.

The wild variety is found in many countries, but
the North Americaa type is considered the most

IICw ships are belng added to the Can-
ýt Guard fleet and ten are being removed
service in a twobold program of increasing

efficiency while reducing expenses.
cet's major activities include icebreaking
shipping and to prevent flooding in thre
ice River, summer re-supply of Arctlc

and govemment outposts, maintenance
.onal aids, and search-and-rescue oper-

valuable. The world's finest wiid mink is found in
the Canadien North, where the animal spends much of
its time in and around water in search of food.
Although it prefers a heavy diet of fish, it also esa
birds, mice and other creatures.

Ranched mink are raised in many parts of the
world. Whiie the characteristics of wiid mink fur may
differ from area to area, ranched mink peits are com-
parativeiy uniform throughout the world because they
have ail been developed f rom common stock, the
North American wild mink.

Mink-farming originated in Eastern Canada about
1910 and developed steadily into the mont important
branch of fur-farming. By 1945, the mmnk industry had
overtaken and passed the once dominant silver fox
business, and it hasn fot iooked back since.

Originally ail ranched mink, like the wild variety
were brown or dark brown. But about 1936 the silver-
blu, or platinum, was developed from dark-brown
parents. This mutation was followed by others and
today there are more than 200 naturel colors of
ranched mink.

The wide range of natural colors boosted the
industry considerably, and the popuiarity of this fur
increased rapidiy, until today the velue of the annual
mink-pelt crop is far greater than the value of ail thre
test of the world's fur together.

Ranched mink account for almost two-thirds of
Canada's fur-trade; over 1.5 million peits are sold
annually at Canadian fur auctions to international
buyers. Thre Canada Mink Breeders Association is
active ini thre sale of ranched mink peits produced by
its members. The peits of finest quality are sold
under thre trade name "Canada Majestic".

(This article is one of a series on the Canadien
fur industry and fur-bearing animala.)

Three Dartmouth-based vessels will beave active
service. Thre CCGS Edward Cornwallis, a light ice-
bre4iking lighthouse-and-buoy tender built in 1949,
will be held in reserve; the Gannet and thre Mink, two
notthem supply vessels converted f rom British
landing craft built more than 20 years ago, will b.
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Lurcher Shoals off Saint John, h~as frea placed in

made it no longer necsEy
CCGS Rettlett, a sister al4p to, the Provo Wali,

t0 replace CCGS C.P. Edwrs a lgtos upyand-buoy veagel built i 1946, which wil! bedipo

Nations with a paper on fishirîg-gear instrumentation
and uîiderwater coatrol systems, and automationm la thePohash fishing fleet will be discussed hy amm~the Fisheries Researchl Institute from Godynia.Te
United States and West Germany also wilI be well

repesetedby the authors of several technical papers.

CANAAIS ECO1iDMY IN 1969 -AND TMR
OtTTLOOK FOR~ 1970

the. pricecmon of the gross national producteaci, rose by about 4.5 per cent. Similar inflationawy
codionave been prevalent in other industrialized

co atis. Hfowever, ~a 8uperior price per~formance is<of cucil ipotac to Canlada. Simply tohold evenl
on rics wth utcompetitors will not permit Ca-

adia prducrs o capture the. increasecL share of


